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IMPROVED

PRE SSURE
SWAGE

This SWAGE has
been constructed to
f i any conceivable
wish of those who
Sare favourable to,
andthink it the only

Covol's Improvod Saw Bench

I Aj

This ie without doubt, fram my knowledge ef what is acned in every mini,
oether with thse many testimonials I have received from those using thom. thse

best outfit for bâmmo.ring and the generai care of Saws. that has eve- beau intri-
duced, ansd accempanying each Boncdis mazy 'Handy Guide" book, giving anl
zecessary instructions haw te remedy an.y ai ' ail defeets ln thse Saw. I bave added
impravementa te it 8ice i got the cuti eut reprisentea iu tie -Hiandy Guida- ana
aones way with somns parts thera represenited, leaving ti- Zenoh a modal acquisition
> ~the File Boom.

TIRE KALÂMÂIZOO

STEÀM NILIGER"

Lt is four machines in one-Log Loader, Log Turner, Rand Spiking Machine, ana
Machine for Springimg Timber Straiglit on Sawsnill Carniages. It saves trne, which
is morioy. la durable, boing made eustirely of iran, steol ana brasa. Lt is very
quickly and oasily contro]led, the machine boing w orkcd by direct 8team, is elastie
iu its mavernents tthoreby obviatsng s liabdlity to breakage> which 1a a very desir-
able point in a machine. By using this machine your circalar mill will saw from. flve.
to saven thousaxid feet more per each ceon hours, according to cutting capacity of
mill. We guarantee this machine te bo first-class in worksnanshîp, durability ana
utility. Lt has given entire satisfaction te every ene using it. They are very choaply
set up in mil requiring oniy a base for the cylindera onlower faonr, and ne bridge-trees
shafting, boxes, pulleys, beits or chains. Bath cylinders are suppied with eteam by
a one and a haif inch steam pipe. Lt requires leas steam te work it thon it talces t'O
overceme the friction on the oad style friction turnera. Lt works only while turning
or loading logs-balance of time it is entîrely idle. Another important use te whiciA
we direct your notice, is in spriinging and 8traightening long titubera. We wonld ho
pieaseil to receive your order for ene or more of tie above Machines, feeling confident
that it will give yeni entire satisfaction.

WIe Guarantee each Machine in every Particular.
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kind that can be suc-
cessfu]ly used. There is
no Swage of the kind on
the market that will do
as perfect and satisfac-
tory work as this, and in
so saying, I know what
I arn talking about.
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Prîce $100, Cash 30 days. 011TEIO VIEW)

Peterborough,


